
英語で英語を理解する！

即答力アップトレーニング



◆ 正確な英語のフレーズを体に覚え込ませるための特別なトレーニング！

（講師の質問を）

聞く
（出来るだけ早く同じ単語・語順で）

答える

（正しく全文が言えるまで）

何度も繰り返し発話する

Quick Responseトレーニングの流れ

★トレーニングの効果★

① 何回も集中して聞くから、聞き取れる＝リスニング力の向上

② 一つのフレーズを意味の“かたまり“としてとらえる＝正確さアップ

③ 体に染み込ませて覚えるから、迷わない＝即答力アップ

④ 何度も話すから、スラスラ言えるようになる＝流暢さアップ

即答力アップトレーニング



1. To improve listening skills

2. To be able to use a variety of sentence structures

3. To increase accuracy by using correct grammar

4. To increase fluency by responding at a natural speed

即答力アップトレーニングの目的



1. Use the same words in the same order

2. Answer in a full sentence

3. Respond quickly

即答力アップトレーニングのルール



正確な英文でスムーズに答えられるまで、講師は何度も同じ質問をテンポ良く出し続けます。
しっかり聞きとり、講師のヒントなしで答えられるまであきらめずにがんばりましょう。

（例）講師： Is there a projector in the meeting room? 

受講生： Yes. (×) 

Yes, there is projector. (×) 

Yes, there is projector in meeting room. (×) 

Yes, there is a projector in the meeting room. ( 〇)

即答力アップトレーニングの例
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a business reception at a hotel in Tokyo 
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Vocabulary

1. reception                 

2. banquet room        

3. buffet  

4. light meal          

5. beverage  

6. round table  

7. man with a plate in his hand    

8. woman with a scarf around her neck   

9. man giving his business card

10. to introduce oneself to ….  

11. to hold a glass in one’s hand  

12. to receive a business card with both hands
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Discussion

1.  Have you ever attended a business reception or other kind of reception?

2.  What was the purpose of the reception you attended?

3.  What kind of food and beverages were served at the reception? 

4.  What kinds of topics did you talk about with the people at the reception?
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Story

Kenji Sato and his assistant from Moritech Corporation are visiting a 

construction company in Cincinnati, Ohio, in order to renew their 

contract with them. Since the construction company has rejected the 

first renewal proposal, Kenji came to speak directly with them in order 

to avoid any misunderstandings on the second proposal. 

Kenji wants to renew the contract on the same terms and conditions 

except for their volume discount. However, the construction company 

wants to change almost everything on the contract so that they can 

have more advantage.
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the contract

a meeting in Cincinnati, Ohio
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Vocabulary

1. calculator  

2. laptop

3. digital clock  

4. inter-office phone

5. view from the window 

6. to sit back in a chair

7. to review a contract 

8. to make an appeal

9. to check something on a laptop

10. to take minutes of the meeting
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Discussion

1.  Have you ever visited a foreign company?

2.  What was your impression of the foreign company? 

Are there differences between a foreign company and 

a Japanese company?

3.  Have you ever been on a business trip to another country? 

Share your story.


